Adventurer-par-Excellence

LICENSE: Be it known by this placard, that the bearer, by virtue of daring deeds and unflagging service in the name of goodness, is herewith granted license to tell tall tales, embolden endeavors, and exaggerate exploits that bear a passing resemblance to real or imagined trials and tribulations suffered by his sponsored champions!

CHAMPIONS OF NOTE

Join Us For Adventure!

Answer the cry for Champions of Renown!

Join the elite ranks of the ORDER OF HEROES!

Here's something no self-respecting hero should be without, membership in the most prestigious society of champions in the land and access to secrets of the sages! How can you build your legend if you don't know where the adventures lie or the dangers that may bar your pathway to the quests of the ages? Companions of the Order of Heroes will receive periodic parchments from S.S.I., as well as TSR, Inc., creator of the Advanced Dungeons & Dragons® game system. Highlights of new product offerings, rumors of adventures and legends in the offing, dissertations on surviving in the land of changing magic, and recent discoveries are included for free. Return your Order of Heroes application today!

Now the Adventure Begins!

ORDER OF HEROES!
Application for Admission

I herewith submit formal application for the admission of my party of champions into the honored Order of Heroes, Champions, Paragons, Master Mages, Renown Rogues, Chivalrous Knights, et al.

Name ________________________________ ________________________________
Your age ________________________________

Mailing Address ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________
City ________________________________ State/Province ________________________________ Postal (Zip) Code ________________________________

1. Have you ever played the non-computer version of the AD&D® game?
   _____ Yes  _____ No

2. Have you ever played any other computer fantasy role-playing game?
   _____ Yes  _____ No

THE PARTY

Name ________________________________ THE PARTY Class ________________________________ Level
Champion #1 ________________________________
Champion #2 ________________________________
Champion #3 ________________________________
Champion #4 ________________________________
Champion #5 ________________________________
Champion #6 ________________________________
Noteworthy exploits:

______________________________

By my oath, I swear that the above stated information is a true and fair representation of my champions, their accolades duly won through actual trials and tribulations.

Signature ________________________________ Date ________________________________

ADVANCED DUNGEONS & DRAGONS, AD&D, and the TSR logo are trademarks owned by and used under license from TSR, Inc. ©1988 TSR, Inc. All rights reserved.
2 for None! (FREE!)

INSIDE SSI

and

NEWSLETTER OFFER!